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Varnfsvllle, ObJo, and Ha Railroad A*
plrailona.

A good many of oar Ohio neighbors
over at Barnesvilla are lamenting the defeatof a project which was incubating iu

the Legislature at Columbus a few days
ago for authority to levy a tax of 1100,000
on Barnesville in the interest of a standard
frauite railroad connection with the Wheel-
fug A Tuncarawas Valley road. Although
the proposed amount ia more than one*

teuth of the taxable property of Barnea*

ville, yet a large number of people there
wore willing to assume auch a burden for
the sake of getting a road that would, in
their opinion, reatore to them the trade
and prosperity lost to the town by the
building of the narrow gauge from Woodafieldto Bellaire.

It ia now admitted that the building of
that road was a tevere blow to Barnesville,inasmuch as is it ha* diverted a large
Monrou county trade to the river at

B.'llalre that used to seek the Central Ohio
Railroad at Barnosville.

It seems by an editorial in the JCnlcrpriM
that Barnesvillu real estate ha? been depreciatingfor some time past, and that
the people are showing a disposition to
emigrate, believing that the town has

I seen ita beat days and la verging into docadence.With a view of checking this
retrogade tendency the movement to raise
$100,000 for a railroad to the North was

started. The bill authorizing the levy of
this amount paesed tho Ohio Keuate, but
when it reached the House it was referred
to the ltailroad Committee, the chairman
of which was hostile to euch a grant of
authority, regarding it aB excessive and
injurious, and hence when the citizens of
BarneHville opposed to the bill appeared
before the committee they had an easy
victory.
The defeat of the measure haa cast a

good deal of gloom over the Barnesville
community, according to,' the Enlerprite,
and men are asking each other what the
town Bhall now do to behaved. The En
terjiriv counsels them to keep up their
courage, reminding them that all things
are possible to stout hearts and willing
bauds. There must still be a railroad
built to the north, but it need not necessarily

be a standard gauge road. A narrowgauge will do, and it holds out the
piojectof a connection with the Cleveland
ck uonnotiou \ alley narrow gauge (Dow
building) at Bowerstown on (he l'an Handleroad. The dlatance Irorn Barnesvllle
to Bowerstown is 110 miles, and the cost ol
a narrow gauge road to that point would
be at $10,000 per mile say 1300,000. The
Entrrprue intlmatea that ii the township in
which Barneaville is situated will subscribe
$60,000 the railroad company will be induced(with tho addition ot other subscriptionsalong the route) to come to
Barnesvllle, and from Barneaville extend

I their road southward ton connection with
the Woodsfleld and Bellalre narrow gauge.
In this way tiietownol Barneaville would

liupe to recover some ol her trado from
the South and gain Bomelrom the North.
What Is wanted in the ostlmatlon ol the
Enlerpriit is a bold leader at this time. Says
the editor:
"We need the energy, the ability, the

money ol our leading citizens. We want
wealthy citizens to come to the Iront,
like Mooney with the Bellalre & Southwestern,without whose efforts Woodstieid
could never have obtained her railroad;
like llolloway, who secured a railroad lor
Flushing; lUe Frank Atkinson, whose energyand enterprise galvanUss the little
village of Bateaville into new life; like
Uochran, who did much to make Quaker
City important ;iike Sullivan, whose ability
developed tbe railroad system of liellaire.
Barnesville needs leaders-men who will
use their talents. their wealth anil IdIIuence,not to crush the aspirations ol the
people, hut who will aid In every enterprisewhich tenda towards the advancementof the place.
While we admire the earnestness ol our

good neighbor In this matter, we really do
not see how he can hopo ,to force trade to
Barnesville from tbe lines north and south
of the place. Bellalre Is the natural outletfor Woodsfield and tbe whole country
borderliiK on the line ol the narrow guage.
Trade will Inevitably follow that line. As

I regards tbe country to the north of
Barnesville, It seems to us that Mr. Bradfleldof that place was right when he expressedthe opinion that good pikes would
do more (or Barnesville thin anything
else. The people who live along the line
of tlieTuscarawas Valley road will seek
the river by that line. No cross railroadcan divert them. They are more

likely to go to fit. Olalrsvllle, as that is
their county seat, and much more likely
to come to Bridgeport and Wheeling. A
mere railroad connection with Cleveland
means no increase of mercantile trade to
Birnesvllle, She has no special induce-
ments to offer m * mercantile centre.
Therefore her true pollcy'is to command
the country Immediately around her,
north and south, by good pikes.
A nfr«fl»orib«HnDeock('aBnlrll;ilm
The Ohio tlate Journal cornea to the defenseol the Hancock count; system of

disposing ot the poor of that county from
jrear to year. It aaya that the aame customol receiving bids for their maintenance
was once quite common in Ohio, and still
obtains In those counties having no Infirmvies, and declare* tbat It is yet an open
question whether this Is not the best way
to make comfortable provision lor the
poor. U further doctares that the notion
that because the keeping of a pauper Is let
to the highest bidder the pauper thereby
becomes a elave to the contractor is a

piece of sentimental poppycock, It then
fcoea on to express itself as follows:
Of course the pauper fa made subject to

the control of the person who Is responsiblefor his or her maintenance, lust as
paopere In our Infirmaries are, and ought
to he, subjected to the control of the superintendentor keeper, In the eye of the
law (except In the matter of voting) all
paupers, without regard to age, are regardedas perpetual minors-persona who,having shown an Incapacity to take care
of theui'elvee, must be placed nnder con-
airaini ana imeiage.

II than pauper who realdet in ft privatelamily and la anbject to llie will ol
the held ol (lie family ahonld be dominateda ilave, why (hotild a pauper who la
the Inmate ol ail infirmary, who la alao
under conatrtlnl, and wlioae Incomingsand oulfolriRi are anbject lo the will ol
another he ranked among freemen?
What, in point al fact, are our InBrmariea
bnt prlaoni.neweaarily eo? What are
the Inmate* bnt prleonert, Mmi-elavta,
who are bonnd to obey the »olce ol a
maater while the; life, and wlioae hodlea
become mercbandlae alter death? The reLiortaol the Secretary ol the Board ol State
Jharltiee ahow that in aome Inatancea

:

bore are shocking abuses in our county
nflrmaries.inhumanities that should
sake a devil blush. Bat must the indr-
ns/ies, therefore, be sbolisbsd? Hhall the
tood be uprooted and destroyed with the
avil?
We vsnture to assert that paupers-pau-

per's children,at least.are better provided
for in Hancock county, West Virginia,'
and in those counties in Ohio having no
infirmaries, than in counties having in*
tirmaries, and children are as well pro*
vided for as in counties having children's
homes. When township trustees and
town and city authorities were charged
with the duty of making provision for
the maintenance of the destitute children,and were authorized to indenture
them, it was a rare thing for any
child to remain a public chame for more
than a year or two. Families in which
such children were placed under the contractsystem became attached to them and
would applv for indenturers, willingly relinquishingall claim to further compensaH..that npnrmi i'Iiiah. tnuriiH and
townships lost papupera, but the 8uto
gained good and useful citizens, for in
moot instances these indentured children
were reared aa tenderly, and educated as

well, by their masters and mistresses, aa

though they had been their own children
In our judgment infirmary directors

or other proper authorities in countiea
having no children's homes should be
authorized and directed to contract for
the keeping of all destitute children in
private families, aud should be empowered
to apprentice tliern till they become of
age. That would be cheaper than keeping
the poor, helplefH creatures in infirmaries
or in children's homes, and would be infinitelybetter for the children, since it
would result in finding for them real
homes, protectors and frieuda.

Uruii*lill Wuuivn.
None receive so much benefit, and none

are bo profoundly grateful aud show such
an interest in recommending Hop Hitters
aa women. It is the only remedy peculiarlyadapted to the many ills the sex is
almost universally subject to. ('hills and
fevor, indigestion or deranged liver, con*
stant or periodical tick headaches, weakneesin the back or kidneys, pain in the
shoulders and different parts of the body,
a feeling of lassitude and despondency, are
ali readily removed by these Hitters..
Courant, mwfaw,

HI t'll.
McCLEM.EN-Oa Thurrday mornlr#, Apill 14,

1681, la Philadelphia, Mm l.ou.a» Mc.lullkn.
Funnral nolle* henefttr.
ATKINliOJI.On Wednmday. Ap II 13, 1881, »t fi

o'c'oek p. hi at Woat Liberty, Ohio couuty, W. Va.,
Julian U. aixinion, lu the WW jearuf hi* a;e.

Fuurral from hi* lite re»ldt»nct\ near West Liberty,
Friday,"April 15, at 11 a. m. Friend* of iho family
are reapcctfully Invited to attend. Interment at
Weal Alexander, l'a,
MKItlBEtf.On Thiiraday inornlcff, April It, 1881,

all o'clock, E*ilt, wife of 11. Marlbcu, In theMd
yearol her age.
Funeral from the retidence of her hmband, corner

of Market and Tenth itreeta, on Httimlny afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friend* of the family are Invited. In*
teruientat Mt. Wood Cemetery.
eOKN .On Wednraday afternoon, April 13,188',

at 1 o'clock, Edwaid Com, In the 88ih year ol hi*
age.
The funeral will take place from hi* late realdooce,

No. 1425 Cbapline atreet, on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Frltnda of iho family are Invited to attend.
Interment at Ore»»nwood Cemetery.
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
a »iife.$urr.*hni>lean<\ rhmp External Keinwly.
A trial entails but the comparatively trltllni; ouilny
of no Onti, ami every one sullerliiK with pain
can haro chcap ami jhmHIvc proof of Its cluluis.

Directions in Eleven languages.
BOLD BT ALL DRirOOIBTS AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
llaHlmitrr, ,1M. V. a. A.

TRAVELERS'GUIDE.
ppirrOMi Of TEAf>§.wmiiiHQ rnr».

B. A 0. B, B.WMM 8:40' 10:35 !:( .Hi*'.
Cast. 0. D1T....MM 9 IB 11:15 1:89
W. P. A B. Dir....... 0 28 1:10 MO

A. Mi
CUT.* Pitt1. .... 6:10 11:06 2:00 5:08|
P. C.A8UL. 6:53 9:37 1:12' 4:62 6:12

g T. V. A W 12:46 16:66 14 0G
ABMIVAt.Of TtAtHI.

A. K. P. M. A. M. A. M. P.M.
B. A O. B. B.... 4:*) 10:10 12 IS

A.M. P.M.
Cent. O. Dir... 11:10 0:40 6:06

W. P. AB. Dir... 11:00 «:2S 8 10
P. M. P. M. A. M.

Cltt. A Pltta^..,..^. 12:26 6:4« 7:61 »:90!
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

P.O. A Hi. L 8:67 8 22 12 01 4 12 7)17
0. T. V. A tlOilO 17:60
tDallrricfpt Hun ay.N«»ark Acctiiumodatlon.
IHtauwrnvllla Accommodation..1This train dtirlnf

Ihadar paaa* backward ami forward l«twMn Mar.
Un'» Ferry aa<l JWIalra, topr,n* 'I"" wotilred al
Bhortnan House, ^Ctnarlllc, Weal Whtellng and
ttratpl Hill.

lUrlcbivllle Accommodation.
l()anal Dover Accommodation..

TIM K TAULK.

Whtellng and Elm Grove Railroad.
Ob and after SATURDAY, NoteabM 18, 1880,

can oa the Wheollnj and Elm (Irotf K. K. will run
M folio wi: Cara wllfiea?8the city, (corner nf Market
»nd Rlevanth itreeti), and Hornbrook'i Park at
2:20A.*. l(h20A.*. 1:20 P.*. (1:20 P,*
7:00 11:00 8:00 7:00

7:4011:40 8:40740
8:20 tl2:20P.*, 4 20 8:20

*001:00 POO 9:00
»401:40 6:40 9:40

Sundaya except*].ton Bundaji twn rara will leave flornbrook'a Parkat fcoe a. m., and dty at 12:20 p. m., to accommodate
cnorcn goer*.

.i» nia. girtil, miwwmwmwi.

BUILDER

£JAM|LT0N, MeURANAHAH A MATBrickmakers,

Bricklayers
AND

BUILDERS.
EatlmatM mad« on application. Rlartfornare, rolllna

mill, glaii nouat and pottery work
made a apw laity.

RED BRICK ALWXY8 ON HAND.
All work fulranteed.

Office > No. 1418 Mertet Street.
Talephono; C.11. apll

gTKPIIKN McOULLODGll,
Carpenter and Builder.

All alterMlona made on ol I bnlldlrga, rr«f«. valley*,akvllghti and cornice* particularly attended tn,
Btira fronta pat In and itnrea altered. Ifala.
counter* and lhaltlni fitted up on abort nolle* All
lob work promptly attrnded to Hhop at Mr. Ben.
StlM' old atand, Alley Thirteen, rear ol (tpltol.fiftldfnc* So. 18, nineteenth itrwt, ]a24

NIW APVKRTUKWmiTl.
WANTTO^ELL CHEAP-ONE BED
IT LOOM »«t furaituia, black walnut, iprtog,

raaltraaa, i-lllowi, wirdrob* and chain, oomplata.
Apply to A. V. ClaBK. im luio.tmc- apll

pUOTOURAPH CLUB BATEti.

It your family contlalaof six (If not,'call la jour
utlKbbora) juu can g«t oca doain nica cud photographaof vach (or |1 pardoien by going to

BBOWK'B UALLEBY,
aplfi Markat Uraat.

jyjRK. KNOX FLUTING MACHINES,
MBS. POTTS' SMOOTH IHU I BO lit),

TBOY POLISHING IBONfl.
All tha leading Clothea Wrlngtraand Fluting Macblnejat »i*clal low price i at

titinBrrr 4 uaa'd,
aplfi 1»13 Markat atraat

nHIVWfil? PI.A NTS.
U
Uoyal Cblneao Weaterla, for ornamtaHof; VirginiaCreeper*; Trumpet Flowen; Woka; bbrubi;

Med-hot i'okers; Bomb; E?«igre«o»; fchide Trees;
CaeituuU; "IHnoye," » d Magoollaa for ale low.

C. P. HORNBROOK,
plft Box 478 Wheeling, or at Park.

l?OR CINCINNATI. LOUIS-.jr**r VILL.K AND IKTKltM Kill ATE LlflUfrW
POINTS, the Commodioue

Mr. LAWRENCE - W. m. Lut, MeaUr,
C. D. Li*T, Clerk,

Will leave u nbotu oo UATUUDaY, APRIL IC.al
4 o'clock p. ui.
For freight or paaaage apply on board or to
1*16 C. H. W>OTH A HON. Agent*.

QPENINU OF

Imported Millinery!
SPECIALTY

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats,
SATURDAY, APRIL 16.

M. V. HELLAU.
aplfi
T1HE LAST NOVEL,

"A FAIR BARBARIAN,"
BY MtUJ. BURHtTr.

Cloth tl 00

An good ia

One Summer; or, An EarneitTrlfler.
Hent p itpalil by wall on ricelptol price.

ap!3 HTANTON A DAVKNI'OBT.

L. GLESJENKAMP Ic CO.,
Manufacturera of itrictlr

ITli'Mt-OlaMM CurrlaicoN,
Of e?ery deeerlntlon, Alto dealer* in narnesa, l ap
Corera, Hurae Blai kMi, 75, 77, 1'J Lllwrly atrett
Bepwitory, n h»nti afenup, 1'1 taburgh, Pa. ap 6

OPERA IIOUNE.

Wednesday, April 20th.
DENMAN THOMPSON

AM

JoshuaWhitcomb
Supported by tbo aatua company which haa appeared

with hi in daring
205 night* In Ch'riitP,

1.18 night* In New York,
103 nlghta in ban Fraurtwo,

and 11 wiekaln Eoatoo,
Ilcrolrlnff <lie iinnnlmous endowment of priaa nod
public, Muilc by our own oichtatra, oecure your
icali.
A<)ml»Mcn fO nrd 75centi. Ileierved icaUII. On

tale at K »v. Haumer'a tauilc atoro. Hale to commenceMonday, April 18, at 8 a. in. aplS

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.

Flitn.itiir" t\~\f
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
ImparUtliumoft <Vlclouu tmteeud scat to

ofaLK'l THi frt m Sl5
a MKDICAI. <iI:N S
TI.KMAN it Aim' 2ffl
r«»tO III" t-fOlllfTl t Kfl M)tl M|
WOUn-HIEIt.

Muj-.MI. yfifK. <.NAVIi:H,
"Triii,r.AM'K».^a^a

1UXH that tb'Mrg^*®!1
nur. 1. W'WjSWfcailOT A KH.U
eatmned ly I mill,
and In, in my "pin- tW»vijyiM .11IvATM,
Ion,tli» mo-t palat- Kk23S3.
ablo, bh well nn the
inokt wliolwuiin MSgjjra
laucc Hint ifl made."

Hold nml lined tlirouKhout the world.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

AGENTS Foil TUB T'NITED KTATE^
M:U voiik.

tn n i

HOUgg FURNISHING POOPS.

KFUKHIHG GOODS,
MANTLES AND GRATES
COOKING

AND

HEATINGSTOVES.
Bpwlal attention Riven to

ORATE SETTING-.
If jour gmti> smokM, li doitr, or glrrt bat llttln

htat, theToHRII) l» wairantfti to remedy the Mil.
Cheap! Beautiful! Very Clean!J! Emily attached
to old grate front*.

B. F, CALDWELL,
1507Mid 1609 MAIN STREET.

JTjMfi

EDUCATIONAL.

lEJIlJIffiLat fotlt calendar amngad to lull tmetim; upen**for one ynt fmm Il79to|fl00t noo-aa*
tartan, liberal, thorough. Fall term fcegtat MmhItnihtr Jut, 1**0. Attendance last j*r from 24countlft of WMt Virginia tad (ran I BtaitM and Tarrltori*,
MKor mdloaiM and ethM fnfaniuliMi «~.t.

DRV 00001.

STIFEL'S

SILK SALE!

Commencing with to-day will
offer our entire line of

SILKS,
SILKS,
SILKS,

*

At Prices that cannot bo duplicated
in the city.

BLACK nILKn
BROCADED LiLkI
COLORED HILKl
summerUILKU

G.E.STIFEL&CO.
NO. 1114 MAIN STREET.

HOT DRY GOODS STORE.
Marshall, Kennedy& Co.

1110 MAIN STREET.

The biggeit bargain wi have yet been able to offer
ifi Inch ALL WOOL

FRENCH ARMUHE DRESS GOODS,
60 cent* a jard; worth ft 60, Juat received, a full

aaeortment of

SPRING & SUMMER QDRESS G00DO
Which we will offer at our usual low pricee. Our

stock o(

DRESS GINGHAMS,
le the largest In the city. Also the largest and beet

assortment ol Ladles' and Children'!

HOSIERY.
-T>« . ^

nijAUH V3TUUJUJS
A Specialty.

Amu for tha "B. F. B." BHIBT, whleh la the
but |i ihlrt told.

iM!., HZ. & CO.,
lllO Main 8t.

mhH

Jewing machine^
AT A

MERE SONG !

Wliblnf to dliaoD tin u« tha ifinoy for the

Improved Weed Sewing Machine,

In ordir to divot* mora ituallun to the

ROYAL ST. JOHN
W« will doie out whit wi bivi of thin it iboat cntthirdthe price thit U uked it

michlnt offleei.

J. S. RHODES & CO,

Agent* for

Bazar Patterns, St. John 8ewlng
Machine and Mayivllle Carpet Chain

JtWKLHV AND WATCHH.

REDDING PRESENTS.
1 hftt, Juit opto, tl ft ehote* llftftal

Sterling: Silver Goods
NovtHlM la

AmlriH Criokii Win, Oritdn Ctln
AMD

PBBNOH BISQTTE.
ThfM *o»li art niw am! diilrtbli and pileN lav,

I.O.SILLOH,
pllHUM llrnt Jawtlrr,

__
gPHIMO FOLIAOI-O. HUMPH. * 00.

Dun Qieei Dim Rum !
SIPR/IlsTC* FOLIAGE.

Our tcquftlaUact vlU nature U aUU alwoat ia lu Infaooy. Her draptry U ajumalrlcal Id smIi Mason.

OUR INTERIOR DECORATIONS
Qo hand la hud with nature'* aeaaooa. For 1IS1 we .art la adTaoct for original and Uitaful draparita.

Natur»'a April la March w« Way, aai ortaant a nuoo productWa of manj oovalUas la

Valance Curtains and Cross Stripe Lambrequins
To match our Parlor Suits.

OUB, FOLIAGE I
Nottingham Draperies la the latest and iuo»t fonhionablo patterns, In imitation of Uulpuru Lac*

In wldtatrlpcs,

Swiss Hand-Made Curtails, Price $10 to $50.
Antique Hand-Made Curtains, Price $101o $50

Andtba moat taaty combinallon of tapestries for Lambrequins, CurUlna and Coverings, with U turnings
All late it/lea of tbo rlcboat and cbolctat pattern!. Our display la tho beat

ofor Been iu una mmiiK

SPECIAL IlSTVITA-TIOISr.
Having made Improvements In our Curtain Department that can only be appreciated by welng, weia;

coiuf, whither to purchase or uot.
Jn the "3undiy Leader," for J pill 17, 1881, y»u will find a full paga Illustrated dctlgoi of floor covering!

withprlrei. »pl»

SPRING AND 8UMMER OOOD8-OEO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Nau/ Snrinri anrl Summfir
I IVIf W||i I %J MUM

DRY GOODS.
The largest and most attactive stock in

the State now open and ready to show
visitors.

COMPLETE STOCK

In all the different departments, embracing
everything new and choice, usually found in
a first class Dry Goods Store.

SPECIALTIES.
8llks and Dress Goods, Wraps, Neckwear,

&c., &c , in all the new designs.

CEO. R. TAYLOR.

'am

ATTOBNlVfl. HOTIIMi AND AWT MATlfflALB

W. '
uv. ARTI8T8'MATE,i,AW'

() « , H«. IBf Clupllne 8t., WhHlInf, W. Tt.
., ,Prompt attention to all 1*7-iUw Drawing MaUrlala,

Boll Drawing Pat*r,R. COW DEN. Whatman'i Drawing Pap«r
*7pMMETATn Alwaflno ai/or!m«nt of iiMl M*ratln»#, Juitr#iffl. 1222 Chaplin* Blrwt, Whaling, W, Vo. wytl cclvcd it

JJANNIBAL FORBES, _.Pj j,U,<
Q«w,Cnilnw Bonn, Whwllw, ff, T». ;»!1 IARAWINU MATERIALS.

JAMES P. ROGERS, U
*IMB«.
AT tAff, Fabtr'i Pencil*, *11 (r*'!»«,,!*?2'tIIM6um< "PPMIM Ib« Court Hwm, whitman r«rm,

WllKlllH, wvl. imcdm*!oj

T W, VANDERVORT, "taSiS' to, to,
l>. ATTORHRT AT I.AW, ClMklbnrf, W, T». AImtiIb th« Mel-nn Hooj Alt fjwr
OiltMttm pntnpUy fflfcla an<] mnnsT remittal mh*' l- "Un|,i>

D,". 1?0R DODGERS AND SMALL HAMANIKL LAMB. i; biliaATTOBBfeTAT (iff, bo to the INTEfJJOnfCBB JOB BOOMS, B<*.«1
Ho. llll Mitkoi Itmt, («?« Otf Bank), Whftl' tod t7 FoartMtth itr*t. whwofoo eta tottronn*

IH, W. Tft. dlttd it ibort ootlM, tnl it prle^U Wit th« U*r

oat coops-

BRUES 5 (OFFEI

SPECIALTIES

FOB

THISWEEIFI1TE!

NECK WEA!

AND

Easter Noveltie

To t* louud only at our bout*.

r

BRUES & COFFEI
m tit

MERCHANT TAILORS.

SrhlNti UUULKj

O. HESS Ac SOI*

Cor, Main and Fourteenth St*..

Are nov milting their

SPRING & SUMMER STDI
TONSI8TINO OK

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

DIAGONALS,

CHEVIOTS, &

To which they ln?lt« the attention of doiebuj
Alio ft fall line of

vjciua r uruiaiiiuy \juui

llavlag the largdt line of goods Id lh« city
employing none but (be

BEST wobkme:

Wo would Invite til In want of a new suit, or pat
a suit to give uia call before purchailng elienher

C. IIK1HN At SON

STATIONERY.

papermm
AUTISTIC

DEOOBATIOl
OF

CEILINGS AND WALL
A SPECIALTY.

PnpcrH In Stool
(Not MtnplM,) tirjlng In prlet from

Eight Cents to Ten Dollars per Be
Gom« and mm Wore purchaalni.

J.O.OBR&CO
! mhll 44 T»«'fth (Hr*t.

CDCC "THE SCIENCErntt OF HEALTH'
Is 11 book that has been read by thousands
and pronounced both interesting and in
itructive, and should be read by all think
ing people. It explains the principle
of life and death, and the origin of die
eases. Those who are suffering from Serf
out M'rnktirfifi, Jjont 1'itatitjf, Catarrh*A fith ma, or a prrrthpofitHonto CottfiiimpHon, will fihd i
an incalculable boon. A copy of the Netettcoof tlratth will be sent free, by ad
drfHirgtlic
1»0 ffwt Slith Slrrrl, Clticlmull.U

DILL HEADS, LETTER HEADsj Ac,
D rnmlBUIBMi, UtMr Hudi, Reti H«

'Mil, llMIUtnnr>
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I datod Octebrr ay, ig;j * %,1 offlce ul ih«- Clerk ot IU i2f.,a#0r'e,i
£u0l'i f' y*"ln °1 Trur k* ?"[* (J ''U»M. bhiI by virtut a an ord»r S ihr.".k 'V * to!Sii^iunl7' w^° °n ,h« »<h ii if iK'wi11 <*55app«ibiiU|t uie. the und»r»JMlli L/. JiIUu,'J. Julla pl«M o- mi l>Wi, Hal]« » ,h.!f!l "idWbATUUDAY, the iotii Say hr^MwSon tba prtmUca, c«,iuui*udrg'at i o'c*wL' ll«<***} «f "»UHh.bUhNt iuU b'it L iT r Uotb«following r**l»a.aie to>wu- ur* Im«*
log )&> f««t CU Twimt.Mi.iV, 7
bick I3& fiei fi,Lj ilL ,. -11' >1 runu/ol tol». » «W«bW. bK h

'
Tb». Ion (III ta mm , .

"M'
piti.0 f Iota. II It Shall l» IoSKW'W'.WI.
moaiM**oug«m»ljr,01 a« win b«t ,uj,. J.A pUlof the lota MB bo wtu it uiy tttU,m Marietatreet.w Tuio oValk.Ont>tblra, and u much mo*.uthe putcbaaer may elictto pay t*»h, tb* baiacJSone and two jeara VS. V. UoiiE, Ttuau*W. H. HaUBK, AucUr-nwr.

whl7rPRUbTEE'S KALE OKiMiRlU WUKSUKQ PRU?KBTYUy virtue ol d»ed el truu uude i.y J4U4.ari and Catharine, bit wile, to tb«- unuml.trfIruntff, dated the VQth day o Uicetutor, ib7J »»jrecorded lu tbo tB e ol the Cltrlt o| w« Uutt.t'ourl ol Ohio Cjunty, We«i Virgin*. inTruat Book No. tt. i>*«e h'i I ilu'l on w
hatdrdw, m\ycommencing at «SO o'c'ocW a. m p **«( u mJi ..tb^lrontrtoorol tbe «ourt Homo >.| <ih o tount,Weat Virginia, to be h'ghiit and Init btdior, m, t.Vlowlugdetcrito<l ptnpeit}, that li to*.; the jQmkone-lull«I 'bat lot ol ground lylrg :» that tart uUecltirot WhieUng.lntbe Suteol W«,t Vlr.intLc tiled North Wheeling, an 1 nuuttorrd one huuaiMand one (1. J*'',o1 No. lot )«.« the plat of thtt u,,f ol aald city, bflnn tbe aai»te prowity r«nv»yed totbaW tad Jatoca Leonard i>y t'»« ttor*lugmi>i;,» itu MineAa»«clatlou i>l Wheelm:, by >i»td daud ihe^ut j»»ol January, 18".*, a»d ol rccoid 11 .ho th « .[ u,,t Wrk ol the«ounty Court ol ubl» county, Wet Vt..gin in. Id l)«d took No. til i>.<e lrj.T*g««oiriJAi.K-t>iie-ihird<>ltt.epurchaiemooiyand a» wuc more at the purcbaior u>y ebcitouVIn c.a*b; tbe rtilduo In two »-«ih«1 imuihuin i, ai i'lai d iwrl*»' tuouthi, wllli li.tou-t Item day <1 .n,uurnhaacr gl*lrg noici, tenure I > d*d t( truat aniauflltli'iil loaurucce lonWUrred |a)mmta.i bo title to ih« aald property i. i.« t. b, pM.feet, but »ul lug a» tru»t » I »U:l t»oY,y ouly iu«fctitle aata nated lu me by uil dm! ol truiiWm. f. UUUtlAUD, TruiittW. H- Hit-taw, Auctioneer. »,.j

mHUSTEE'8 BALK.
By rlrtue of a deed nl 'rut made by PatrickC'auipbwl and Bridget hlawllc, lo tbe ui>J»r,Uni4tiii'tfi', datid be 7ib day tl April, 1875, and »corded in tue office oi tbf i l«t( ol tl\« .nutty Courtol Oblo Couii'y, ^ I" tl Irutt tviokNo. », pageJM, 1 ah II, on1

H.TIIIUI.V U*V -

commune iig at 10 o'clock a. m piumo lomlluth.Ironldooruf lie tuurt llouie ol Oht > county. winVirgin a, toihe blghwtaim be t lulWr, tli» 'oliuw.j log deicrllml jiro|»^r jr, that lnton> itu*»utt>K UUtf'hl I ill lot llUiulmd ilk (0) 111 f| art) liiiulKtcah twetitT-ouo ('21), a* d*»«t{ijmt d on the nun | u«iub-4lt a!oita«l the Jotepb h iuc.i true ujill Ion ihtie'ruui l.t the cliy <,( vvh»«l.nc. in u«county ol Ohio, Ind Mate if win Virgin a. mijlull Int (ronui.u tliu wnt skill* ol Wn.m ktii^i ut«o«nTweut)'aiVfnili*mliw nty nabibumuii,tbotilkili ward u( tbo mid clly ol \\ he*liu^, te'iuitho *4iiio property cjnmet to tin- >au hulaCampbell «>y u 0. huglit nul v»l-, lj d.4da'td Ilia 6i|i day ol April, 1875, ami «l rmitj ti, tb«(ilHc« of the Cier* of tin lounty l\>urt ol Ohioe. uj.ty. wwt VIrg ula
Tbk s or a uh.t)nc*i bird nl th* purcbiituoDar,and an much moie aa »lie uicIumi' in«) tlrtt mpty,lu cub; the iia'ue In two njimi Inn* tutu i *ul»ami tweife nr nthn, slib in net fr< iu il»j il u|.purchaser vlvlng m tea, acrurtd by oe-u <f tiuii.injulllclent Iniuiance lor dilvrml jmuiin'iThe title to tlie laid property 1' l» lievcd to I* -t f.Iic'i but ii'llliig an truML'i', ahull tome* inly lutbtitle ai la vulcd In uiv l>* »- l«l '«<d o* iruii

WM I'. HlHL-AhU.lruilNW. 11 ham.»k Auctioneer. »!,;

SrjiKUSTKE'B «A LK.
Hytlrlueol three leveral deuh of Unit uiidt lo

uie, the underaUntd truatte. by Imliam lieiieit,elleolCbarha H. liilli-rr, with ib»rle« 11 Iiruii,her huibud, dalid and reroidtd idptctlve j, Id 'Lioffice of the lerk .f tb« Ccunly «ouit ol Obi*cwliniy, We»t Virginia, Mfulloai: ore dnnyl the (tbday I June, >874, ami recorded lu l>«ed ol irun HnvkNo. 7| p»gea 102 and IW; one dalnl tlie M b day ol
Ht-ptHUbir, 187-1, a d ucordid iii l)e<d of'I nut Hock
No. 7, P*H*a #-W»7 aiid one daltd 'h- »lth ilijifMay, 187fl, and worded In 1»«e<of Iiuit took ho I,pageOlV, l itiall at-ll, at public auction. it ibilrmt'lo ir ol tbo Court llouie In the city of VVbtt.hf,Oblo county, Writ Vltklnla, on

cATUWDaY, AfhlLM, 1MI.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in, ire l<>||o«|p( do*
acrlbid pre pert t. that U to lay: 1 he nuith tan Olidi
of tbo loutli hall ol lot tiuu lered II two, III Wlliliu
W. BhrlYer'i addlilou to kail Whwlln^, uld lot
Ixlng altuaied oil the aoutbwHt wmr ol *oodi

-* (lurmn 17 reinniii men, rim riliiewo (IOIB.
K erly Centre ktreet) atr»et, In ibe city ef Ubul.11 lug, Woit VlriInia. It l>« InK the nine priftttj cave}ed to i«"l Indiana In In m I>I U ll.i»ut I' Hub*
mmm bard and wilu, by detd dated the ad day 11 Jute, U*(,and ol rrr« r<l In the office of ibe Clrrk if tbetoumr

Court of Ohio count j, Wut Virginia, lu dtrd bw.k
. No. <W, pM«)W.
i I J BUM or b«lk OnMlil il of ho urclaif monrj,I ami »b touch more a» tin* purcham mat clKt to fir,I I In ca»li, lit* tiaidue In t«o «<|uil li»ullminu, at tlx
' and twelve moutlia, wltli In ir»t from cajr of m!«l

pircbaier giving hotir, amitcd by i«iid ol inm uJ
approved po li lit of Inaiiraiirt*, ft r drfviml |>»yn tola.

'i be title to the islil propcitv 1* blievid in it pif.
feet, but aelling aa truitie, I anallC'iivrvinly nth
title ai la veeWu In me l»y »ald de«d of of trim.

TWILLIAM 1'. Ill bit A H»,
N , W. II. IIaiam,Truilae.

Auctioneer. mhM

rnjtUNTktt'M WALK OK I'liOI'KUlYl.N
X OALDWKM/H ADDITION.
By virtue of two lereral decdi of truit tui<l« hy

Darin McDooough and Urid^ft. Mi wife, to the tindoralgnedtruiief. da'id and recirdid in tbeofitecf
thetlek *f tbeCmnty « ourt of Dbiocouniy, »rit
Virginia, aa folio*!: one dated the 101b da) of Miy,
1870, and recoidcd ill Prod of Trim Book No I, p>ii
472. and one datid the 6th day if K*-|.t*-ujbfr, il'l

1 IJ and recorded In 1 eed of 1 run fkxjk ho. V, (>ge K2,1K aball ouJ|\ FATOftPAY, MAY 7,1811,
commencing at 10 80 o'clrck a in., piocud to it 11 it
the frontdoor ol the Court If >nt» ol Ohio enunly,
Weat Virginia, to the hl|beat and kit bidder, 'hi
following deicrlbed proptry, tint latora*: All ibe
nuih half of lot numberid twelve, In *iuirnwm«
brred nltir (4 kff lot No l'i in *| * 0. ¥ 11 dull*
u ted on the plat of ibe aulwlhMoniol ttie Jortpb
Caldwell 11 atoand atidltiona th*r«<lniu to the city
(if Wheeling, Ohio county, Weal Virginia, raid bill
lot la kituate and front* on bo tn«l ude of Mukit
atreet (foruierl r cailnl Ki more met) betano
Twi nty ninth atreet rnd 1 hlrttentb »t'»et ('orturriy
railed Fairmont -tret ant New itree1). In »alJ iuk»
dlvlaloti, being theiama property lomejrd tol'ii'7
Mol'onouyh by Alex J. 1 aMwell ami «l'e by dte4
dated the SI Jar u Way, 1673, and of rmrd lntbe
office of the Clerk of ti e County ourt if Ohio
county, We.t Vlrgli la, In Deed liotk No. 63, pi|i
S2I.

n Tanas or BALK.-OnMhlrd ff Ibe purthiH
liii money, and ai much more >1 ibe purebnr tuiy

elect to pay. In caah; the reildiie In two i^u»l in*
alullmeuta, at tlx au twev.- monl 1 with iniei'it
from day of aale, puicbaaer giving note*, armret by

rnra .1.,. .1 ..1 i...i ...,l «..itl, i»t,i l,.«n. n.r,. lor rfted
larintnU.'i ho til In l/i the faiJ properly li lifllerel lo be |*r«

1Q iF.'' "I"? M trust*#*, I null comer ool/ inch
titleU li Tilted III imp hr mid de.d of trust.

,,, .
*VM. I\ II UnHAItU, Tiuih*.

W. If. lUtLKB, Am Homer. ip!

ud rjlKUdTKh'fj KALE.
Hjr tlrltie of IwoiI^mIi of truat ni'de to th« undrr*

aigned, »nU truitee, ty fatiiuH l.eal», wi-.h fluiinnih
I.ewl«, hi< wild, mtid i.oiiIh Won-mai *nh liar*
flet Wo<h!imtin r, hi* wife, (lit* flroi ham) >h' u'h

W diijr of Juni', 1801 iinJ rccml'il In Tru«t l>»"l Ho-lt
ho. I, page (24 In tin1 ClerkMirtlml Ohio r unl/.
and ruin ol Weat Vlr»lnl tl.e sfond <1 »d of
truat dit«l January 21, l8»M'd rwo»del In tb«

1 01 Mine i fllce lo nut Deed Fool .v. J prg» M, <1 «»

». recordaof thnnbnf.' mentioned county, a ml eiair.I
wl I loll at fMilill' auction, «t thi* ir m door ol Idi

, County O-iurt Honae, In tiio city ol Whcelini, OWo
county, W»it Vliginla, on

HATIIMDAY til* Mril Hit of >UY, IM!,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in, the f»l-«i»n <f»;
»rrllw«l jriijieit*, that latoaat: p1iii»i»» In »»« ft) o>

Wheeling, 6 I rig the amie. round ainl louodiiM, ia

) which tlii> nrlK'tiral Orant Hoie w«« altiuMi d»*

tcribedili thoiald deedirf tni't aa fol/o«-lot so.

) forty (40), |j ii if on h«* ct rnrr of 51 n. and *l»at »"

at tuat II ii«called Mad am aiie.'t, no* Tent n »r»#f,
frli'Klo th"souih>a<t aigieof tho»»i'r«ni.ilwni
No onehundndand twenty (l?0i,ijln* In ti»»uib«
writ ang enf the aald Tenth airr*l ind »h Miilrt

Home,on Matket ateei; lot No to, being ' f"-«
Main itre' t and 183 tret on the a-l 11«' ih it»et,m
lot No, 120. b<-lng #17 fiet Minari a »o i part »l M »«

I joining lot^ No Itf, being lot ^liMiinhM^th
Irri on mamet aircrii m,iU

llOSMrotl 'I Ihe mil" lot lllri linuifdiit'lr woth
ofMdidiolBliiih. at nmncl lot, la

...
on ^1'iare, riiin 11»; lie* *'»t tif'ft

I heaa paueli will Lr r.ld let-anlely, or t«i|.tb»r,
m it (iiav be found moat adrantamui i'j the j'fufWty
oil the J*y of ml#.
Trim or «MMt -OnHh'rd In html, th- r»m«l'nerin two Kjiui not nil in nntf m r aid .fiht*n

S toon I hi « cured 117 hon-ia »lth murl'y, »»H l^"'T
to Hiii iruitae. the not'* to nrry Inirtt from ib*

<1*7 (IHl^, Imt the title will h r « ir»«l iititll fa 1

payment I* made IMNJKI, 1'l.c K.Tiuitf.
H, HiLLKtt, Auctioneer. »P'^

rjiHUBTKE'tl HALE.

IrjlMae of t rf*e«l rf truit mid* by Vimn'l Ml

J1"* "*'l, hill wile to the iiodenliDtd tun"*.
* dated the lAth dar of Fel ruarr MM, a d r»c*J*'l lo

the ofllc of thf Clerk of th#» County O) ft 01 '">lo

count r, Wi»t Virginia, In 0pedof J run Book No. Ii
page 310,1 wilt on

PA rUK0AYi A Mill. Writ, ISM.
,|4 Oommrnt Ing at IftJW oYkck a. it rr«r.d toiellit

th* front door of the Court Hon of *»( * 11'"'f'
I W«t VlrKlnl«, to th« hiuhMt and t-» IM

following properly, t ^ at IhIomt: If hllotiBf'*'
I acrlhed parcr/of ground iltuato In Mid Ohio "» '/«

lt> lb# State of W»at Virginia, >nl lr timtiirt ot it*

J CM; of tV'hiellngrallH Km u b*>*-Mn<. r«r)
of Jot nutnlwrrd *e»rntt-.«li (l-.i No 7fit, rltoitf "

the touthwen corn' r 11 <\ oda frrn f .rineri; <» "j
SS 8eventh afreet) and Eighteenth (treat (f rmeriy «IM

Clay itre» t) lo Mid dir. end hrlnr i"t'' "" "1
lotde«ctlheda*foll< w», rim B«glnnlrir on

aide of Wnodaitrret at a point t«emr fer-tn"1®
f of thwalley hetwi-en f.'igiiteent-i ar<i Nirt*etli>

itreeta, running thenfe north rwrillel »i'h " 1

Woodl itrret thirty (W)l (-»t nod fmntlrg there^e;
thence weit and parallel with Mid Mffhteenth »/*«
thlrtr (SO) fret, or one*half the *i«tth of " ">«

numbered lr»entt-M* (76 thenre "111th »t<l r"*

llel with mid Wo -In a rret th nr (.V>> ( ': h"*

3 etat to the place of t^lnnlnir, t th»« W'

erty eonreted to tho mid Ramn'1 H' 1J u" ""J
Miirphy and w fe \>y died r-atrd th- l"fi olf 01

f'ehrtiary, II75, and rf rerord In the "L J
. Clerk of the fountr Court of f;hio rountf,

Virginia.
Terms of B4i.Br-One third rf th" furrM»#

t money and i« much nu re <1 the pivhi-r " *r

Hret to pay In ra«h; tho rr»| I > In t«" » ln*

tailmi-nta, at lit and t»elrr month', "i-n

rom day of »al-, purrhai-r air / rote*. h <7

' ....1 aiIcIn of iDMinoee,
dr*t of triiM inn it1"""
for dofT'H MTtB'nM i«W
Th« till* to it" r^g*/ A,n ,»" «stfp#rfwt, but wllln* *.L.) nf

- nrh MM « 1. ««'{"» V" hUmHI',
w. II. HitlM. Anctlonw.


